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Our Hail Road Prospects.
Since the paesuge of tie great Rail Rond

Bill by both brunches of the State Legittla.

ture, we have refrained from milking any
extended comments ; prelpring, rather, to
nwnit the action of the Governor. So far
ns we are informed the bill has not jet been
signed, but is still in the hinds of tho Ex-

ecutive. But we cannot believe the Gov-

ernor will attempt to thwart the wishes of
the people of the Commonwealth bv an un-

warranted use of the veto power ; es-

pecially as that will has been so decidedly
eipreesed by both branches of the Legisla-
ture. Therefore we will take it for grunted
that the bill will become a law, aud speak
of it as a fixed fact.

Let us see what the nature of the bill is.
It simply provides the exchange of $9,.r)00,-00- 0

now in the sinking fund of the Com-

monwealth for a like amount of bonds draw-

ing the same interest, executed by the
Roads proposed to be built, secured by

mortgage upoD said Roads, and the interest
guaranteed by the Pennsylvania Centr.il or
iomo other responsible Rail Road Company
until the said roads shall be entirely com-

pleted and opcued for traffic. The ex
chage of bonds is to be as follows, to wit:
With the Jersey shore, Pino Creek aud
Buffalo railway 80,000,000; with the
Pittsburg, Virgiuiu and Charleston railway,
kod ihe branch to Waynesburg in (Ireene
county 81,600,000 ; with the Clearfield and
Buffalo Railroad Company 81,400,000; and
with the Eric and Allegheny Railway Com-

pany 8500,000. These various amounts
constitute the 0,500,000 which h composed
of 80,000,000 ol Pennsylvania Central Rail
Road 5pr. ct. Bonds, and S'i 500,000 of Al-

legheny Valley Rail Ro id 5 pr. ct Bonds.
Fo it is simply an exchange of bonds of

railroads already in operation for bonds of
railroads to be constructed with absolute
guarantees for the completion of said roads
within three years and for the paymeut of

the interest, on said bonds until the said

roads shall bo fully completed and opeued
lor traffic. The transaction cau be no det-

riment to the Commonwealth, but is on ac-

commodation like endorsing a good man's
note to beneSt him at no cost to yourself.
Not only will it be no loss to tho State,
but the operation will developo thoso por
tions of tho Slate traversed by the several
railways, aud iu the language of the act

itself "adding greatly to the taxablo values

for the State, county and municipal purpo-

ses ; as well as to g a ly iucrcarso the value

of productions from those sect ioLS of the
Commonwealth for manufacturing, agri-

cultural, aud all other purposes." There-

fore, as a matter of public poPcy it is clear-

ly a wise and just law, and to thoso locali-

ties fortunate enough to be directly inter-I'st- c

J it is doubly so. In this connexion it
may not be out of place to sjy that tho cit-

izens of the entire district will rejoice to
know that our able Senator and Represen-
tative Messrs. Wallace and Hall were both
lound upon the ritrht side. They not onlj
voted for the bill, but were both active and

prominent iu getting it through. Although
politically opposed to tbein, we can cheer-

fully, as will their constituents generally,
regardless of party, award them great credit
far this act.

Now a word as to our own interest.
The Buffalo and Clearfield Railway have
one million lour hundred thousand
dollars. Whit is the Buffalo aud CluarSeld

Railway ? We quote trom the act s "The
Clearfield and Buffalo railway between
such point on the line of tho Allegheny
Valley railroad extension in Clearfield
county, or other po;n in said county, and
at a point of couuectton with tho Buffalo
and Washington railway in the counties of
McKeaa by suoh rooute as may after care
ful survey be finally adopted by the Clear-
field and Buffalo Ilailwuy Company," It
is a moral ccrtauty that iu going from Clear-fiel- d

county to McKean county, the road

must pass through some portion of Elk

county. Therefore we say God speed the
work. It must benefit the county by devel.
oping her untold natural wealth, whatever
route it may take. As citizens of Ridgway,
we of courso prefer that our route, "down
Toby, up the Clarion past Ridgway, over to,
and down Potatoe Creek," may be adopted
aud we think ic will be as it is elearly the
best route, as appears from actual survey,
and nearly every inch of ground has been
surveyed between Clearfield and Smeth
port. Unless we can show our route to be
the best, we may not expect the road here.
But if we cannot have it "past Ridgway,"
let it go past St. Mary's, or any other place
fortunate enough to be located on the line
of the best route.

Knowing the liberality of our friend
Blakely of the St. Mary's Gazette, we are

. surprised to see in his last issue such a

'dog in the manger' policy exhibited. From

its tone one would be led to think that the
frugal inhabitants ot that settlement don't
want the road to go any where, unless it

can go right square through their cabbage

patch. That Isn't generous, Laurie. If

the road should happen to mint vou And
hit a, ynu will only have to use the old P,
& K. distance of ten miles for the trans-potati-

of your vast productions, and that
with a grade in favor of tho trade. We
cud see no grounds for your fears that the
Breweries of St. Mary's will ;dry up."
Your people will surely ooutinue to thrive,
as long as they can ' cat what they can not
sell."

Murdor in Troy, N. Y.
Between the hours of niue and ton on

Weduesday night, Nunning Vandeihcyden,
a well known and respected farmer resid-

ing on the outskirts of Troy, was murdered
in his own barn by a gang of reckless bur-

glars. On Monday n.ght Mr. Vanderhey-de- n

had taken some 85,000 in railroad
bonds from a small Lillio safe which h e
kept in his house, and went with thorn in-

to the city, there to exchange them for
Oihcrs. lie at first requested tho brokers
with whom he made the exchange to keep
them for hira, and on their refusal to tnke the
responsibility, deposited them in the Troy
City Bank. At the same time he drew
810,000 out of one of the banks, and re-

turning home with it, placed this money in
his safe.

The safe was in the lror.t room on the
ground floor. The burglars had evidently
beard of the valuables it would contain on
this particular day, and may also have sup-

posed the bouds to have been pla?ed in it
instead of being deposited in a city bank.
SVith tho hope of making a good haul, tLey
set their plans and prepared to murder the
unfortunate farmer without parley, aud
whethca it proved necessary or not.

It was nearly ten o'clock when Mr.
and his sori-iii-l- aw, Edward J.

Alexander, left the house for the barn to
look after and care for the horses.

Iu the barn three men were concealed,
who, no doubt, were awaiting the retire
merit of the folks in the honso, when they
would enter and take off the safe. T.he
approach of Mr. Vanderheydou led them
to the belief that they had been discovered,
and forced them to murder to escape. As
Mr, Vanderheyden was stepping across the
threshold of the bam, he was knocked in
the head by an iron pump handle in the
hands of one of the men.

Three times the weapon fell upon his
head with deadly force, fracturing the
skull. In a moment after Alexander came
up, and was about to enter when he saw a
hand uplifted to strike him. It fell upon
lih arm, and Alexander retreating, the as.
sassin followed, throwing a largo stone after
him.

Alexander went to the house, armed him
self with a shot gun and revolver, and re-

turned to the bam, but the assassin had fled

leaving Vauderheyden with life almost ex- -

unci, ue uiea a lew minutes alter oeing
taken to his honse. The deceased was well
known and greatly beloved. Daly Topic.

New York, March, 24-I- t

is said thatou the uight before the
sailing of tho steamer City of Boston a

party here of the engencers, including the
chief enpeneer vUited some friends in Pat
terson, N J. They said the City of Bos-
ton was on her last trip. In coming this
way she broke one ot her propeller fans,
and an old two-blad- ed propcllor wheel had
been put iu to carry them back to the other
side, where the injury would bo perfectly
repaired by the substitution of a new three
bladed fau iu place of the one broken. In
consequence of tho deficit of tho one to the
wheel, the ei.geneer remarked to bis friends
that they expected hard duty in tho fire
brigade this trip, tho machinery would
have to run one-thir- faster; and there
would also be Eome danger of fire and ex-

plosion in consequence. It is said the as
scrtion was positively made, ami the friends
of the engineers now think their appre-
hensions proven prophetic, aud that the
steamer has been destroyed by fire or ex
plosion, or that the supply of coal proved
insufficient, and the ill fated steamer has
fallen an easy victim to the storm.

Tho Gallows

A Fiend Conesses to having Committc!
Fifteen Murders.

By Telegraph to Morning Patriot.
Wheeling, March 24. Thomas D.

Carr, tho murderer of Louisa C. Fox. was
executed to-d- at St. Clairsville, Ohio.
The town was alive with foreigners to wit
ness the execution. At one o'clock and
tweuty minutes the prisoner was taken up
on the stand, and made a few brief remarks
in which he blamed his father and whisky
for this sad end of his life. He offered a
short prayer, in which he briefly sketched
the many errors of his life. In twenty
minutes after the trap fell and the man was
hurled iuto eternity. His neck was not
broken and he was strangled. A writen
confession was made, iu which he says that
he was the perpetrator ot fourteen cold
blooded murders before the killing of Miss
Fox. The confession is full, the rehearsal
of his life embracing an entire history of
the Uirich murder which was perpetrated
near tuts ciry in iou.

A Yankee one day asked his lawyer how
an heiress might be carried off.

"You cannot do it with safety," said the
counseller, "but I'll tell you what you may
do, let her mount a horse and hold a bridle
and whip ; do you then mount behind her,
and you are sate, tor she runs away with
you."

The next day the lawyer found that it
was. bis own daughter who had run away
with bis client.

ABIjjPull...
The people of Plcasantville had a little

excitement a few days ago, eays the War-
ren Mail, over what they call "the great
drawing match" in which two horses weigh,
iog 2,450 pounds drew 12, 032 pounds up
a bill, or four cords of green oak wood
We have some pretty stout teams in our
lumbr woods, but can they eqal this feat ?

The Pleasantvillo Gang Liyht says :

Th wood, white oak, was cut with the
saw and honestly measured yesterday. Tho
rack was four feet high, thirty one inches
wide and thirty-tw- o feet long, all of body
wood, and of ocurse perfectly green. A
new harness fittings and wood rack, all of
great strength, had been provided. When
loaded for the start, the wood loomed up
like a load of hay. When the word was
given to start, the horses settle! down slow,
ly and evenly to the work. The tugs-Ch- arley

Breul's best gave way like gutta.
perch under the mighty strain, but held
and the load moved. The hill was

at 6 p. m. the wager was fairly won,
the horses apparently none the worse for
jho work they had accomplished.

The wood was brought to town last even-
ing and weighed .by George Zuver; it
weighed 12,925 pounds, the sleigh and
wood rack 1,000 pouuds, the whole a few
pounds shors of six and a half tons. The
"bite" of the hill was pronounced by many
good juges on tho ground to be at least 'one
quarter pitch,' and the horses, when sur-

mounting it, burst their new leathern
liko tow strings- - The double-tr- ee

was of seasoned hickory and ' of great
strength, but before the summit of the hill
was reached it gave way, and was replaced
with one of still greater strength. The team
belongs to Mr. Joseph Geary, two miles
from this place.

A careless husband in Syracuse, last
week, returned sooner than he had prom-

ised which was one very indiscreet thing
for him to do. Another very impolite pro.
ceeding was getting iuto his houso and
going to his wife's bed-roo- before daylight
in the morning "just for a surprise." The
surprise was mutual, tor she declined to
open the door until sho could dress, as the
weather was cold, and he heard whispers
insde which caused him to put his foot
against the door and force an entrance just
iu time to see a half dressed man jump
from the second story window. He cooly
turned to his wife and told her "she better
go home to her parents, as ho had conclu-
ded to break up housekeeping." She went,
fbe next day there was an auotion of house
hold furnitureaud a suit for divorce. That's
what comes of husbands coming horns at
such unreasonable hours Its very impolite,
and bssides, it is liable to put somebody to
a deal of truble. Erie Rnmblican.

A. Curious Case. The citizens of Ber
gen, New Jersey, have for some time been
juite agitated over a most singular case of

a woman who has for a long time remained
n a trance or state of catalepsy. The par.

ticulars are substantially as follows, as we
learn them from the physician in attendrnce:
it seems that a Miss Eliza Randall, being
uearly thirty five years old, about two years
ago complained of indisposition. Dr. J. W.
Craig, ot Churchville, was called, aud treat,
ed the lddv for nervous debility for four or
hve months, at which period she fell into a
sleep that lasted nearly three weeks, not
rousing in the meantime. Subsepuentlv
she revived for five orsixdays; when about
a year ago she again fell into a sort of cata
leptic sleep and has remained so until about
two weeks since, jrlthonnh at remote per-
iods she seemed conscious enough to swal
low slight nourishment when given. About
two weeks ago sho routed up considerably,
but only complained ot a severe headache,
althrough her lengthened lying in cue po-

sition on the bed had caused severe hip
sorsc, which to ordinary people would be
very painful, she bad again relapsed into
the same unconscious state, which to baffle
all professional skill ; but what the upshot
of the case will be, whether she will ulti
mately recover, or finally sink under this
prolonged suspension, is a point of cooiec- -
amongthe faculty.

The Female Burqlars. On Monday
afternoon before Justice Griffith, Isabella
Hall, Mary Ann Hall and Marry Connell
were examined on charges of burglary and
larceny, alleged to have been committed in
various parts of the city within a recent
date. They were arrested by policeman
Murray on Thursday, who found in their
possession in the rooms they occupied iu
the upper part of a house on Buffalo street.
near Holland, articles of amost every con
ceivablo description of apparel and house
hold utensils. Sufficient testimony was
elicited before the Justice, who bound each
of the defendants over in the sum of 8500
in default of which they were committed to
jail for trial at the May term of Court.
Erie Gazette.

uraoe ureinwood, in a letter to the
Tribune, dated March 16th, speaks as fol
lows of Senator Revels' maiden speech ;

I hove just returned from the Senate,
aud from listening to the maiden speech of
the Hon. Hiram Revels. I think it was
rather a disappointing affair to the Demo
crats, and to the Secessionists, who "still
live," and out in considerable

force. TJiey kad hoped the effort would
be in a mora ambitious strain, would have
something bizarre and bombastic about it,
would be seasoned with Methodist cant;
that it would, at least, have some piquant
sins against those eminent syntactic and
ortheepic authorities, Lindley Murray and
Noah Webster, LL. D. But on such amia.
ble gratification was' accorded them. Tho
speech was not remarkable for brilliant elo.
quence or powerful arguraont ; but it was
earnest, reasonable, in excellout taste, emi-

nently respectable in every way, read in a
calm, sed manner, except, per-
haps, in the very commencement, and with
good emphasis and pronunciation. The
drab chade of the venerablo Quaker gram-mari- an

above referred to, that I sometimes
fancy hovering in a perturbed manner about
that Senate Chamber, would; on this oc-

casion, have worn, to epiritseer, a benign
and placid countenance.

Peterson's Magazine for April is al-

ready on our table. It maintains the high
character of this favorite lady's book". The
steel engraving, "eyes Right," is capital,
full of fun and cbarcter. The colored steel
fashion plate is superb, excelling anything
in its line we havo seen. That powerful
story, "The Secret of Bartraru's Holme,"
is brought to the close in this number.
"The Prison of the Bastilo," by Mrs. Ann
S. Stephens, is continued, inceasing in in-

terest in every number. The other stories
are by the best writers in tho country ; in
this department "Petersons" excels pre-

eminently. We do not see how anybody
can do without th:s magazine. Terms,
82.00 a year, with . great reductions to
clubs. Address r

C. J. Peterson.
Philadelphia, Pa

Ock Soldiers' Orphans Saved On
Tuesday the Senate of Pennsylvania did a
most creditable act. They passed that see
tion of the general appropriation bill which
provides for our Soldiers' Orphans' Schools
with the clause allowing the removal of
children struck out. We trust this will be
the final defeat of the coolie system, and
that no more attempts will be made to inter-
fere with the coutinuance of the present
praiseworthy plan whieh should be allowed
to work out, without further interruqtion,
to the glorious ends for which it was

FOSEIGN HEWS.

The funeral ot Casey, the Fenian poet,
took place at Dublin ou the 20th ot March.

Advice from Rome represent that the
Pope is exerting every means of iufluence
to conciliate the oppouents of iufollibility.

X telegram from Liverpool anaounces
that the steamship Samaria reached Q 'icons-tow- n

at uine o'clock on the night of the
21st tust.

The future course of tho progressionists
in Paris is doubtful. It is not known
whether they will unite with the republi-
cans or agitate for the restoration of the
monarchy.

Louis Piano writes a letter in which he
says the bill just introduced into the House
of Commons for the laws in Ircltnd, will,
if passed, place that country iu a slate of
siege.

Later advices from Rio Janeiro havo
been received. The war news is unimpor.
tant. The vomito was still prevalent in
the city, though its ravages were mainly
confined to the foreign rasidents.

SEW AOTFRTISZMEXTS.

, REGISTER'S NOTICG.
Noticeis hereby given that the followine ac.

counts hive bcea filed in my otlice and will be
presented at the next Term of Orphans Court
of Elk Canity, for continuation:

Aceounlof Joseph Hanbauser. Guardian of
Mary E Meciim.

imal mcount of Ceorce V. Rhines. Uuardi- -
an of Mail E. Dougherty.

mini actount or A. W. Gray and John Barr,
Executors of the las:, will and testament ol
M.chttl 0.'al, deceased.

Final arco'inl of R. T. Kyler, Administrator
of the Enate of Anthony dines, deceased.

nSw4 t'UED. 8CH0EMNG, Register.

TUe ir.ist Complete Business Col

lie (lie lulled States.
Affording'acilities for acquireing a tberenrb,
practical fcisint-- education, po.8cied by do
other Sohal in the country.

Since itHlucorporalion ia 1855, nearly Six
teen Thousand iudem, representatives from
every Statiin the Union, hare attended here.

No vacatbns. Students enter at any time.
and receirj private ins. ruction throughout
me enure aurte.

N. B. Oculars with full particulars and ill
neseesary ioruiatiou, on addressing

(MITII 4 COWLEV, Principals,
I'lTTSBlRUH, Pa,

DON'T DO IT !

Friends, Countrymen and Lovfrb :

Do not for tt that I, S. 8. Woor, do hereby
declare, on lb authority of facta herewith
submitted, tbjt more money's worth is given
in preruiu-u- s lr new subscribers to VYOUD'S
HOUSKUOLIMAU AZIE then for an ether
publication hjhe World. Also, that I agree
i mr.oii r iv nunareu Uollttrg to any Pub
lisher who sbll succeed in proving the contra'
ry vu iuib uecaation, provided tbat such Pub-
lisher shall diUre hie inteutention to inves-
tigate before ieceeding to do so ; also, that
iu case be failfce, he shall forfeit to me the
same ameunt, kd announce the result in regu-
lar type in the jditorial eolum us of his next
issue. I

8, 8. WOtJ, Publisher and Proprietor
Woo HocLlod Miorsisa," Niwbveh

March 12, 1870.

HE W AD VER TISEMENTS.

1 was cured of Deafness and Catarrh hy a
simple r emedj and will spnd the receipt free.

MR 8. M. C. LEUGETT, Hoboken, N. j.
24 Gw

The New Article of Food.
For twenty five cents you can buy of

your Drupgcst or Oroccra package of SEA
MOSS FARINE, manufactured from pure
Irish Moss or Carrageen, which will make
sixteen quarts of Blao Man;e, and a like
quantity of Puddings, Custards, Creams,
Charlotte Russe, &c, &c, it is by far thn
Cheapest, healthiest and most delicious
food in the world.

RAND SEA MOSS FARINE CO.
25 6m. 53 Park Place, N. Y.

PLANTATIONN BITTERS
S.T- - 1860-- X.

This wonderful vegatable restorative is

the sheet anchor of the feeble and debilita-

ted. As a tonio and cordial for the aged
and langued, it has no equol among Stom-acb- as

As a remedy tor the nervious
weakness to whiih women are especially
subject, it is superceding every other
stimulant. In all climates, tropical,

or frigid, it acts as a specific? iu

species of disorder whicli undermines the
bodily strength and breaks down the ani-

mal spirits. For sale by all druggists.
25 Gui

1,1 AKMFUS, Their Bon's, and others enn
make money rapidly, nellinir the NEW

1L.LST HATED FARMERS' MANUEL, edited
byGao. E. Wabinu Jr., Practical Farmer
and Au'hor, and late Agricultural Eengnner
ofN. y. Central Park The best book for
Farmers ever issued AH need it before plant-
ing It is o, sound, lnborsiving, money ma-
king kook. Thousands have bought it, and
thousands more wuut it. 15th Edition ready.
Live Agents wanted, Profits large. A. L.
TAI.CO IT. Pittsburgh, Pa. 24 W

II INK LEY KNITTING MACHINE
FOR FAMILY USE itmvlr, cheap, reliable.
Knits bveiiytiuno. AGENTS WANTED.
Oircular and sanipie slocking FREE. Address
H1NKLEV KX1TT1NU MACHINE CO., Hull..
Me. 3 in

E MAGIC COMB Will ehanee snr
Colored hair or honrn tn ft

black or brown. It contains ko poisok. aut
one can use it. One sent by mail for 41. Ad- -
dress MAU1U CU.MB CO,

1 15 3in Springfield, Mass.

IN THE "PEOPLE'SINFORMATION Teaohcra, students. Re
tired Clergymen, Energetic Toung Men and
Ladies can make $7o to $l.r)U per month du-
ring the Spring and glimmer. A copy free.
Send name aud address to people's Journal,
Philadelphia, Ta. 25 4w

fe782 IN 31 DAYS
Made bv one airnnt llinr Kn vn P,..Elastic ISkoou. Over oU.COO now in uhr.
Reccoinunded by lion, lloract tirethj and
Americntt Airicullttrtt. Oua ivmr tv
for efcc'a Agent. C. A. Cleoii & Co , SH Cort-lan-

St. N. V., or 1 110 Washington St. Ciiica-K- .

HI. 25 tw

THE AMERICAN FAM LY
KNITTING MACHINEIs presented tothe pub!ioan the most Simple,
Di nble, and Compact and Cheap Kuittinz Ma
chine ever invented.

price, mm $25.
This machine will run either l,ankwa-,- l nr

forward with equal faci'itv : makes the Mil Ml f

stitch as by hauii, but far superior iu every

Will knit 20,000 Stitches in ono minuto.
and do perfect work, leaving every knot on the
iimide of the work. It will knit n pair of stock-infr- a

flinV in lfl.a (linn 1...1F lin.iw I

will knit Close or Open, plain or Ribbed work,.... aiij Bum ui uuiiroB or nun woolen Jhvii, or
cotton, silk or linon It trill knit i,...l i ,...

wiih double heel and toe, drawws, hoods, gicks,
onioning i.ajis, comiorts. purseB, niuils, fringe.
afoh&nH. . nubiaR.. miili.ri1rivae , viitoo...... .,Lnt;..- .v.. i,, la nii.l.tlcaps, lamp wicks, mats, cold, undershirts,yliavl. li...TrAlu V.1 i......D.j.nB UBU lurtiitvijis, leggins, sus-
penders, wristers, tidies, tippets, tu'fied work,
and in (net nn endlepg variety of uvlicies in
ocijr unjr use, us wen as lor ornament.

l it $5 TO EO PER !.!!
Can be made by any one with the American
running .Machine, knitting Blockings, Jfce.,
while expert operator can evn make more,
k nit t in tr fancv work, wliii h . . .t ' " IMMIIIIIUII 13
a ready sale. A person can leudily knit from
twelve to fifteen iirs of stockings per day.

i"""i mu niucu wiu ue not less tliun torn
cents per pair.

FARMERS
Can sell their wool t nnW r..,..,
pound ; but by gett ing the wool made into yarn

. . . .At. n am all avnn. .a : i.-- J" v, um Auilllllg 11 llilQ SOCKS,
two or three dollars per pound may be rea'ized.
On receipt of $23 we will forward a machine as
ordered.

.- ' rtjL..iio in every
teclion of the United Slattt and Lanadat, to whom
thtt.m.l ,.. , i.,J ,

' imiwt.(in mil oe ojji-rea- Ad- -

Americas Enlttlng Hacliins Comuanr,
in. llusToa, AIabs., or St. Loi is, Mo.

gOMETUINQ NEW IN RIDGWAY !

BOOT St SHOE ESTABLISHMENT !

The subscriber takes thia msthod of Inform-ii-gth- e

cituens of Ridgway and vicinity that
a has opened a

BOOT & SHOE STORE,

ia the room lately occupied by Henry 8. Thay-
er in the west end of the Hyde House, where

ay be found a general assortment of

Ladies Shoes,
Ueatiemen' Boots and Shoes,;' Boota and Children'! Shoes.

ALSO,

Conneeted with the above establishment I have
a Beot and Shoe Manufacturing Establishment
where work will be made to order. Repairing
ione on short notice and on reasonable terms.
i puDiio are invited to give ma a call.

V , GKOKGB WALKIR.

EXECUTIONS, SUMMONS, BUBPtE.
hand and forale at this (Bee.

Kidgway, March' 1st, 1870.

. SPECIE PAYMENT !

GOLD OR GREENBACKS

TAKEN In"XCHANOE FOR

OR

JOB WORK A T THE RID G WA T

WAGON SHOP.
Call and examine my aiuck before luj-in- g

a Lumber or Pleasure Wagnrr.

I use the best selection of Micbijfsa

WHITE OAK AND HICKORY ;
'

I employ none but Firt Clait Mechan-

ics i I ufe nothing but the Ittt ReititJ
Iron. I tliiuk it will bo to ycur iutereittu

give me your order.

Having tweuty five lumber wagon in

course ol eostruction. I will be able to furnish

any party by the first of April.

All orders by mail, also any orders left

with W.'S. Service at the Tin Shop, will

receive prompt attention.

March 5. tf S. JACKSON.

"IMARLES HOLES,

PaACTICAt

WATCHMAKER, ENGRAVER a JEWELER,

Wesi eudof Hyde llnuee, Ridgway, I'a.

Hulls s Cheup as Kvtr,

COLD AND FILTER WATilAES,

Clocks, Jewelry. Silverware,

IX VIOIIN AND GUITAR STRINGS,
Spectacles, l'eus and Tensile,

lxelukivt -- igent .'or the sale of

ALEI. MORTON'S COLD TENS.

Repairing Watches, etc., done with the sni
seeumoy as boiointoie. tiovliO.'ti'Jtf

J OW IS THE TIME TO 1'ROCCRE CHEAP
x Bargains in

HARNESS, SADDLES, TALISES,

TRUNKS, WHIPS, IC.

JM. ITEARD, liBtiiigjust returned from ia.

where he lifti pmchiuitMl a large as.
orliuent of ihe above goods, along with nearly

everything in his line, would respectfully in.
vite the attention of the publio to theiu.

He is at all tinien prepared to manufacture !o
erdcr all kinds of harness, or uuything else iu
hi si ins.

BOSTON TEAM COLLARS, '

The best collar for lumbering purpotep, are

KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

I CHALLENGE COMPETITION AS
TO PRICE, STYLE OR QUA LIT.

me a call at ay establishment,

ABOTE THE CORNER OF MAIN
AND DEPOT STREETS,

RIDO WAY, TA.

uovfl,'9 ly J. M. HEARD.

GRAT DISTRIBUTION
By the iretiopclitan Gift Co,

CA II G1F1S TO THE AMOUNT uF $5i;0,00O

EVEHY TICKET DHAWS A PBiZE.

5 c'h g's, eauh S'JO.POO 10 C"h g's, eauh SI 00'f
10,000 20i) .. .. 6lHJ

'J " " f.OU BOO " " lutl
5(J Elegant Rosewood I'ianos eaeh $ot)0 to $700
? . . ... .

100
Sou machine - (50 to 175
&UU l.olil alciiL's - ii rr. 3UI
Lash prizes silver ware, Je., vaVd at 1,000 O0O

" "" umw nny oi ma anove l'ruufor Joe. Tickets describing Prizes are tealtj
in 'nvealopcs and well mixed. On receipt ofi'iu. a Sealed ticket is drawu without choice and
sent by mnil to any address. The prize named
uyuu ii nin ue uouvereu to tlie ticKot-hold-

lut- -
mediutcly sent to any address by express or
h uh ii him ii.

Vou will know what bjforj
you pay for it. Any I'nze exchanged for anoth
er oj name value. No Blauks. Our natrons can
depend on lair dealing.

Rrfkhendk: We select the following from
many who have lately drawu Valuuble Prit.n
Buu mujji periuiueu us 10 puuiisil,

mem:
A 1 lj .lj. jHirng, uiiicugo, 10,OUO: Miss

flm-- a wu,. n..i, ....... I: $800 ;
Jmnfll 1 A!nlLwn t)fli-,- i lliuk.. 1 i.
. rrv, ' r'.'"110Auurews, cuvuiiiiun co.umi ; Misa Jlgnes Sin.
nious, Charleston, Piano, 600. vY publish no
names without permission.

or tiik lnss : "The firm ia relia-
ble, and deserve their success." Weekly 7V6.
une. May 8, We know them tn V. f.;
ing firm. S. Y. Herald, May i!8. A friend fours drew a bOO dollar prize, which was promo,
tly received JJailu Stwi. June 8.

Send lor circular. Liberal induoemenla tojienrs. satisfaction guaranteed. Every
package of Sealed Envaalones contain. oica
cash ai rr. Six Tickets for one dollar j 13 for
two dollars; 35 for five dollars ; 110 for 15dol.
lars, AW letter should be addressed to

HARPER, WILSON & CO.',
Feal9 8 196Broadway, SI. T.

s, Letter-Head- s, Tags.CARDS, 4o., done io a neat manner!
end at the lowsst pbici, FOR CASH, atthe Elk Advocate l'rint,ig Office,


